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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1858

HOME AFFAIRS.
`Garcia, 'Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

tiers, to., printed at the Adveraser office, at low
Crates and short notice—and in the most •elegant
,style.

Sales.—Dwelling-house and-1i a's
:of hntrdo !ate the estate of SamuelEnettenderfor,
In N. 'Lebanon township, sold to F. Martin, for

Terrible Accident and Death.—
We are pained to announce that Cornwall town-
`ship lost ono of its best citizens last week by a
sudden and terrible accident. Mr. Christain
.Bomberger was engaged in quarrying atone on
Wraith. In endeavoring to set off a blast, the

fuse exploded, and Mr. B. had gone forward to
examine the charge, when, as be was loaningfor-

ward peering into the hole to learn its condition,
the charge was blown out into his face. Bis eyes
were knocked out, and nose, cheek and jaw bones
broken, in short the whole face was dreadfully mu-

. elated. He lingered in an insensible condition

until Saturday when he died. Mr. 13. was highly
regarded by'all who know him. He was an in-

, telligent, upright, and conscientious citizen. Be-
' ing thus suddenly carried off in the prime of life,
-his loss will be severely felt. He leaves a family
'consisting of wife and eight .Children to mourn a
(kind husband and father.

The Messis Nvartz & Bro. have
3usl'received a large and manificent Mock of Win-
tertioods from the East. Their stock embraces a
variety of every article kept in Dry Goods, Gro-
cery and Queenswitro stores. The attention. of
the public is solicited to their new goods.

The cry was "Still it 'comes 1"
,Bile others shouted "Hold, enough I" We allude

Ito last week's rain. From Monday morn to Sat-

urday 4ree, and perhaps "a day longer" it was
"'rain, rain, rain, and nothing but rain." The

insult of Republican victories. We will have no
more or them.

The Cornwall Teachers' Associa-
tion met at &heel houso, No. 6, Nov. 6,1858, ac-
cording to adjournment. Weather very unpleas-
ant I consequently Messrs. Rupp, Iloag7, Miller,
Barbeeon, Schott, and Sheaffer wereabsent. The
President„ not being present, C. Bucher was call-
ed to the chair, and the Secretary proceeded to
read the minutes of the last mooting, which were
adopted. The Committees on address and dubi-
ous words being absent Mr. Killen: reported on
Mental Arithmetic.

Members present had a lively time, and gain
their mental faculties full play-with the deep and
twisted things of Stoddard- Next hadZa;pleasant
exercise reading-Akensite's "Aspiration after the
Infinite." Criticism here found a congenial field
for operation, and promptly assumed the gunrdi-
ship of the "King's English." After a short ex-

ercise on the Elocutionary Chart the Association
hutoirrqad Ito meet again on Saturday, November
2011), la I. P. M., at School. house No. Ci, (Zinn's)

F. PHILIPS, Sect.

Court last week adjourned on
Vednesdaylnorning. The following matters were
`disposed

Adam Grittinger vs. John George—Ground
Bent. Verdict for plaintiff fur $34 03.

'Catharine Cox vs. Geo,ge .Balser, acting Exec-
utor n? The last will and tegument of Benjamin
Rutter, deed. Verdict fur plaintiff for $260.

_The following is a list of Caeca in the Session :

John Henry Denston, indicted for larceny of a

coat, the property of Honry Stuliver, was found
guilty, and contemd to pay a fine of $l, costs of
prosecution, and undergo t*u month's imprison-
ment in the county jail.

Geo. Getz, indicted for selling liquor without
license. Guilty. Fined $lO, and costs. He was
also indicted for soiling liquor on a Sunday.—
Guilty. Fined $lO, and costs, and to be impris-
oned in County Jail for ton days. •

Isaac Hain, for nssult and battory, was found
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $lO, and costs.

John C. Deckart, for assault and battery. Fin-
nd $1 and costs.

Reuben Manderbach, fe&•selltug liquor on a
Sunday. Not guilty, but to pay costs. .

Same, for selling liquor to miners. Not guilty,
and Cyrus Spangler, prosecutor, to pay costs.
Daniel Maulfnir, Daniel Belver and Henry Barn-

hart, for malicious mischief, True Lill, and bound
over for appearance at next Court. •

Henry E. Stager, for selling liquor without li-
cence. Bill ignored, and John C. Decls4, pro-
secutor, to pay costs.

Court again opened on ;liondny of this week.

Poor House Steward.--At tin
election fur Steward of the Poor-hones, held last
week, by the Directors, Mr. Edward Kreider, of
Union, wee elected to succeed the present incum-
bent, whose term of three years will expire on
the first of April, next. There were three appli-
cants for the position, viz :—Daniel Light, (pres-
sent Steward,) E. G. Lantz, Union, end Edward
Kreider, Union. Dchm voted for Light; Krei-
der for Kreider; and Louts fur Lantz. Eventu•
ally Deka also voted for Kreider, and thus effect-
ed en election.

Dr. Guilford was re-appointed Physician
Samuel Hauck, Esq., the newly eleoted Sheriff,

takes possession of his office, this week.—
John Steins, Esq., will assume the duties of Pro.
thorwitary on the let of December, nest.

A. Lebanonian abroad.—The new
rooms of the Young Men's Christian Association
of Philadelphia; on Chestnut street, above Tenth,
were formally opened by dedicatory services on

Wednesday afternoon. Among others, in attend-
ance, who made addresses, was Simon J. Stine, or
'Lebanon. The association intends building a
Thouse, and towards that object $12,000 were sub-
'scribed in less than twenty-foar. hours. The
-Philadelphia association is in a. very tiourialaing
'condition, and its recent meeting is very encour-
aging to others of a similar character.

A sale took place in this vicinity
last week which strongly reminded us of the late
attempted sale of the Pennsylvania bank proper-
'ty, in Philadelphia, with this difference that in
'the former ease the bidlar "got" the property, in
the latter the bid was not accepted. The proper-
ty sold was a frame dwelling-house, belonging to
Various Bluet, Esq., built on ground rent, nt the
Plank-road near Lebanon. Great competition
Was manifested among bidders, and at last it was
'struck doom to Geo. Brooks for 13,000—mills.—
He loaded his property on a Wheel-barrow and
ternoved it to another location ; and thus ended

opperations in real estate.

The services of Fred. Shultz,
1.1,q,, as County Commissioner,ended on Monday,
of hurt week, and Mr. David Hollinger, of Jack-
son, tuck his place. So far as we can learn Mr.
Shultz's performance of the duties of the office
for the past three years gave general satisfaction.
De was attentive and impartial, and always nought
with the assistance of his intelligent colleagues,
to administer for the best interests of the public.

Mr. Bart°, as Director of the Poor, also vaca-
ted fer Mr. Christian Lents.

Our neighboring town of Myers-
town will Boon be able to boast of two bands.--
They are now organizing them. One is to be
connected with the Dragoon company.

Messrs Longache>• j• Gable late-
ly lost a valuable horse, The animal ran off,
struck a tree, fell, and dial.

Howto Make MincePies.—Next
to a pretty woman is a good mince pie. Both aro
hard to find. Any number of receipts are extant
for the manufacture of mince-moat. Let our la-
dy readers, however, take note of the following
Take stoned raisins, currants, sugar and suet, of
each 2 lbs.; Sultauna raisins, boiled beef (lean
and tender,) of each 1. lb. ; sour or tart apples, 4
lbs.; the juice of two .lemons; the rind of one
lemon chopped very' fine; mixed spice, lb.;
candied citron and lemon peel, of each 2 oz.; and
chop the whole very fine. The preparation may
be varied by adding other spice or flavoring, and
the addition of eggs, or the, substitution of chop-
ped fowl or veal, for beef, according to fancy or
convenience.

Pianos.—Waltz Ittmdel have
the agency for Meyer's celebrated Pianos, and
will sell the instruments as cheap as they can be
bought in Philadelphia, saving the freight to
purchasers. The ladies are particularly invited
to call and try the instrument on exhibition at
the store as a specimen.

Mr. Gump has just been reeeiv:-
Siva n large and handsome stock , of Ready-made
Clothing which he is selling at low prices and to
the satisfaction of his customer's. He solicits an
examiiantion of his goods.

Thieves abont.—The Hotel of
Mrs. Rise was entered on S‘lnday night by some
daring thieves and quite a quantity of Clothing,
&c., carried off.

The store of J. Jr. S. Meyer•ut the'Union Wa-
ter Works was also robbed one night last week.
We have nut learned the nartieniars,.

Rev. Alfred Cook:man, of- Green
street Methodist Episcopal Church, Phi'tidal-.
phia, will preach a sermon to the Xoung Mon's
Christian Association of Lebanon, this. (Wednes-
day) evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church. A
general invitation is given to all-to attend. Text
—"This one thing, I do."

Extraordinary Occurrence.—Sev-
oral weeks ago, an Irishman, named PatrickDay es
on the railroad, in Jackson township, this coun-
ty, was injured in the abdomen -by the cats. A-
bout ten days ago he called on'Dr. Dowers, of
Alyerbtown, to have his injury, which seemed to
be growing, worse, investigated. The Doctor, af-
ter examining the bruise, lanced it, and took out
considerable corruption. It was then bandaged
up. About two days thereafter the wound felt
uncomfortable, and the Irishman hitnielf took off
the bandage, and commenced squeezing out the
corruption. At this point he 'called to his wife,
and told her to bring him the scissors, as here
was the "core of the sore:" and he ,plipped off
whathe thought was the core. • Feeling: uneasy,
the Doctor wax sent for, and on his arrival and
making an investigation, he found:that' a part of
the intestines Lad protrated, end, Was cut off by
the sufferer. The Doctor told the man, he would
probably die, but he would do what he for
him, and accordingly sowed together the- disuni-
ted parts. What is most astonishing the man
is now in a likely way to recover,: beilite, able to
bo about.—Couricr. e:..~.

Bogus Gold. Dollars.--Loolc.* out
for a well gotten up gold dollar, of the "bogus
kind," the result of the labors 'a an ingenious
crew of rascally counterfeiters in Massachusetts.
Nothing butstrung acid will show the deceit.

James Wortall- Esq:—We are
notified to learn that James Worrell, Esq., of
this place, has beenrippointed Chief Engineer of
the Weste'rn Division of the Sunbury and Erie
-Railroad. He has had great experience and en-
joys the highest reputation as an Engineer, hav-
ing been Assistant Engineer of the Erie Exten-
sion )anal and Engineer or the Union
Canal Enlargement. Mr. Worrell is a gen-
tleman pussessedof great originality of mind and
the very finest social qualities. He will be seri-
ously missed from this community, but it is con-
soling to know that our loss is his gain, es they
say ou the tombstones.--Hurrix6arg Patriot and
Union.

Lebanon Valley Railroad..—At
Lancaster, on Sattirday last, a suit brought by
Messrs. Till and I‘lstio. of Dauphin county, es.
the Lebanon 'Valley Railroad Company, was de-
cided in favor of the ottintiffs for $1,162 with
eosts. The suit was for damages.

Sinking.M6Springs insurtne 00111-
pang.—At an election held at Sinking Spring, No-
vember Ist, the members elected the following
persons as a board of Malmseys for the coming
year. They will meet on the first Monday in
January, to organize and choose ollicors,

John Van Reed, Spring township.
• John Kurr, Bethel township.

James S.Livenscod, Winneladed. -
Peter Kershner, Penn township,
Isaac H. Mohr, Perry do
Sol. Kerby, 61aidencreek ale
John Kemp, Maxtawny do
George Whittier, Glop do
William Peacock, Reading.
Aaron Mull, Spring do
C. O. Moily, Lebanon county,
Jonathan Illig, do, do
Benjamin Weida, Lehigh -county.

The contest was quitespirited betweenthe friends
of the ticket olectedand the old Board, who were
all candidates for ro-election, with the exception
of E. Penn Smith, who had declined. The tick-
et elected had about 60 majority.—There wore
169 or 170 votes polled.—Reading Journal.
•

---

We have been requested (by the
Secretary of the Lebanon Teachers' Association)
to state that tho meetings of said organization
will hereafter be hold every Tuesday evening ex-
cept the second of each monthtwbon Thursday
evening will bo substituted. A general attend-
ance of all interested is respectfully requested on
said evenings. The next meeting will be held
to-morrow (Thursday) evening.

Finn EFOINR FOR Prrtsnono.—A few days
since a beautiful fire engine passed through our

town en route for the West. It was built by W.
M. Ives & Son, of Baltimore, and intended for
the Neptuno-fire company of Pittsburg. The
running gears are made of polished wood, the
box is printed a deep blue, the leversAre all pol-
ished iron, tbo 'arms are polished hickory, the gal-
lorry isa very dusky affair most elegantly pain-
ted, and heavy gilt moulding. The badges are
four in number, one on each side, one before and
one behind. Around the top of the gallery in
front and behind is the name'and number of the
company. The whole machine is adored with

silver plating, and throughout it is one of
the most dashy affairs we have seen for some
time.—Efarrisbury Union.

A remarkable sale of old 'United States cents
took place in Philadelphia on Tuesday evening.
The collection was made by Mr. EDWARD CAGAN.
Seventy-seven cents, of all dates, from that of
1791 down to 1839, were sold. thr the aggregate

sum of $l2B. The prices ranged from $1 19' to
$2B 69. The latter price was givenfor a rare die
of the Washington cent of 1792.

„Mr Over forty thousand dollars have recent-
ly been subscribed in Brooklyn tto build a new
church, which is to be large enough to hold 6,000
pellet/no, for Henry Ward Beeeher.

Our friend J. Peter Moyer, putup for us last week 64 feet of curbing. We are
confident that it will compare favorably With any
in this town, in good quality and moderato price,'
—6.24- as per feet. The setting4u of the same
was done by Messrs. Abner J. Hartman and Wil-
liam lioffinen (trimmer,) We commend the job
to inspection, confident, that notwithstanding the
unfavorablouoss of the weather, it will command
commendation for neatness and solidity.

We would also draW the attention of the Town
Council to the fact tbut all the property between
Cumberland and Water streets, along Plank road,
is now either completed or under way of comple-
tion -according to grade, and hence, the street
should also, at the earliest practicable moment,
be put in like condition. We repeat our favorite
quotation, -"what is sauce for the goose is sauce
for the gander."

Potatoes.—Upwards of 1200 bu,of Centre county potatoes wore offered for salc
last week at the Cana 1,4.fr0in,70 to 75 centsper
bushel. -

A PRESENT.—The Diligent Hosecompany of Philadelphia, presented to the Per-
severance Firo Company of Lebanon, a plaster-
paris east of a Director of the Diligent Company.
It has been on exhibition in John M. Good's
Book store show window for a week pest, attract.
ing the adtairation of the boys that run with the
"morsheen."

, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PIIILAD'A.
We commend to the attention of ourreaders with
much confidence, the announcement of this wall
known benevolent institution, in our advertising
columns. The managers are very prompt in
all there bus mess transactions, and we have
no doubt that person applying to the Institution
for-medical aid, will obtain judicious and. skill-
ful treatment.

Philip Lynch, a native of Leba-
non, lins been elected a member of the California
Legislature, by the Democracy. Ile is a printer.
About 1350 be emigrated to California. We are
pleased to learn of bi;prosperty and bis constant
adherence to the Democratic party.

Getting Tired WaitinQ.--We
have waited about a year for Hodges' Safe Guard,
and it has not yet come to hand. If it does not
soon come we shall place J. T. IL in the same
nest wehave placed John S. Dye in,—a bad-egg
nest.

UR- A Wontart.uss FELLOW, named DiDion,
living in one of the_ worthless streets of
Philadelphia, lust Monday evening, while, in a
drunken rage, got into a chimney flue, and vas so
suffocated that he died soon after being taiken'unt.
Ito was in pursuit of a woman to beat her, but
she was at the theatre. Another woman, with
whom he had been living, drowned herself in the
Delaware on hearing of his death;

How COAL IS BOUGEIr AND SOLD IN LONDON.-
In the city of London coal is sent to consumers
in seeks containing one hundredpounds each.—
These are landed. CM large cartS, drawn 11 enor-

mous horses, wity:seales and weights to each cart,
and, if dosil•etiT44'the purchaser, the cask
.weighed by the driver. Wheti thehonesty of the
coal merchant and Are integrity of the driver is
well established, the weighing of the sack is sel-
dom required. And in the purcliaso of a cart
load of sacks, some three or four of them, talcin
promiscuously, are tested by the scales, and if
found correct, the, weighing of the remainder of
the load is dispensed with, Ti, is made of imPlig
and selling-noel is the restat of-teeny years' ex-
perience in the vast city of London, and is hette.i-
calculated to do justice to the honest dealcn-and
the consumer than any plan we have seen inprac-

tice or proposed in this canary.

Special Notices.
%at. See advertisement ofDr. Samford's,Lirer

Invigorator in another column.

Farm Lands for sale a 5 Kilos' from Philad'a
by railroad in the State of :New Jersey. Soil anomg the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a clay bottom. The boat is a large tract, divided
into small farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
country are now settlingand building. The crops maim
seen growing. Terms from $l5 to $2O per acre, payable
within four years by instalments. To visit the place--
Leave Vine st. Wharf at. Phila.. at 7, 14 a, m., by reilr adfor. Hammonton, or address It. J. Byrnes, by letter. Sea
fulladvertisement inanother column,

Hollowap Pit/8.--The fables of on ignorant
age may become facts in - an enlightened one,
through the instrumentality of science. Eastern
romance in traduced magic as the agent of a thou-
sand cures; and sober fact, in the nineteenth
century, points us to countless diseases alt cura-
ble with vbxnlute certainty by IfoLtow-Ar!s
In the most fearful cases or chronic Ever com-
plaint, dyspepsia, physical prostration, and life-
consuming disrrhees, we find tho health of the
sufferers restored with wonderful celerity by this
world-famed remedy. Such is the magic, of sci-
ence.

The Hammontern. Fanner, a tewspeoor devot-
ed to Literature and Ariculture, also setting forth full
mounts of the new settlement of Hammonton. in New

Tersey, can be subscribed for at only 25 eta. per annum.
Inebyqe postage stamps thr the amount. Address to }M-

iter of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., Now jer-
sey. Those whiting cheap land, of the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightful climates in the
Union, ece advertisement of Flamm ditoa Lands.

ITELIIDOLD'S GENUINE PTLEP.II: ATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Cennine PREPARATION. •
imidollowys Ocimine Pit EPAlt ATION.
lIIMNIIIOLD'S Genuine PII EPA ItATION

Is prepared according to Plotrmary and Chemistry, with
thegreatest in:curacy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. u Seoariverlisenteiltheaded

11111,31DOLD'S GENUINE PIMPARATION.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female

Prepared front a prescription of Sir Clarke,:af. 11,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the sure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the fowl°
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess; and re-
moves all obstructions,and aspeedy cure maybe relied on.

TO. MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthlyperiod withregularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp ofGreet Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

first three monthsof Pregnancy, as they me sure to bring
on Aliscarring,e, but at anyother time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain inthe back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills willeffect
a cure when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, donot contain iron, calomel,anthnony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada

JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Bablivin gCo.)
Rochester, .4Y.N. 8.--.51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent, will insurea bottle of the Pills by returnmail. For sale by
Dr. 11055, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.,and

by all respectable Druggists throughout the United Satesand Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Beading, Pa.October 7,1817.-Iy.

Religious Notices.. _

Episcopal Services in EagleBuildings on Sundayafternoon, at 3 o'clock. -

Preaching on next Sunday morning and evening;in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Preaching—Next Sabinith morning in the Eng-lish language, in the Reformed Church.
German Preaching next Sunday morning in Sa-

lem's Lutheran Church, and English in the eve-n ing, at which time Rev. G, P. Krotel, of Ban-
caster, is expected to officiate.

English preaching neat Sabbath morning and. -
evening, and Serman in the afternoon, i n 7,i-
-on's Lutheran Church.

Young Men's Prayer:Meeting in TemperanceHall,
on Sunday morning, at 15 minutes before 9 o'-
clock.

MARRIED,
On the 2nd inst.,by the Rev. G. W. Kremer, Mr.

John Shank, oS. Lebanon, tp., to Mrs,. Cath-
arine Hoke, of Cornwall tp., this county.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr. Abraham
Kreider, of Cornwall tp, to -Miss ElizabethHoffman, of N. Lebanon- tovvnship.

On the fithinst.; by the same, Mr. Henry S. Tice,
of N. Lebanon tp., to Miss Rebenca' Shelly, of
Swatara tp., this county.

Oa the 4th inst., by theRev. IL S. Miller, Mr
Lewis Mari, to Miss Helena Ifoltz,both of N
Lebanon.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
On the 20th October, by. Bev. John' Stein, De-

veil% Scholl, of Bethel, to Priscillaof
Sly:tiara.

On Mat ult., by the some. Win. Umoch, of East
Hanover, to Elizabeth Pastly, of Deoph:n cc.

On the 26th ult., by the some, Samuel Laub, of
Bethel tp., to Mrs. Elizabeth Devices, of Union
township.

E) I E. ED,
On the sth inst., in Camphellstown, Mrs. Chris-

tina, widow or George Rocker, aged 82 yeir'.l.
On the 15th ult., in Lutherville, Baltimore coun-

ty, Maryland, Adelaide; ''daughter of the hete
Rec. de. Hoffman, formerly of this place, in
the 25th year of her ago.

On the 30th oh., in Jnelisoi,julin Murdock, aged
56 Jam's.

On the Ist inst., in Jackson, Robert Murdock,
aged 83 years.

The Lebaston
Cartfuny Cbrrected -7L.f iger3 iG Shour.

LEBANON. WE:TN.V.Srari; NOVE)IB 1.0, 18)8.
Leb. Mills Ex.ram. $6 5U I-Put:doe, bu. 75

_,
, ~

.

,Smith " Extra '6 OF is, la doz., Iti
Leh. Vol. Super. Fine 5,9 F Utter, 'ti lb., 18
Prime White Wheat, 115' Lard. 9Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow, 10Prime Rye, 70 nem, _ - 11Corn, 55 Shoulders, 9
Oats, 55 Sides, 9
Clover-seed, 500 SRI*, • 8
Timothy-seed, 250 . Odes-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, 5Dried Apples, 'l4bn., 100 mixed,nags, . 2 '
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50- li'Ltax, %.1 lb , 12%Peach "Salta, 250 liristlos, fy Pa., 40
Peach "llutzels," 105 Feathers,%l lb., 094Cherries, 150 Wool, "it lb., 40
Onions, 00 Soto Beans, 'l4 qt., 6!Vinegar, IR gel, 1211#plullutter,*f crock, 45

-The Philadelphia Market.
PHILA.p.EL9IIIA, Nov. 0, 1;9.51.

FLOUR.—The Flour tutOet is quiet, but hold-
ers, if anything, tiro a little firmer in their Views-;
the demand for shipments, however, are limited,
and wo arc only advised of take of 400 bbls stand-
ard superfine at $5; 500;bbIS:good and,choiee
tray at$5 5005 75; 15(l bbl's extra faMily :at $6,,
and 700 half bbls superfine at 15 37405 50:the
pair; the retailers: end bakers are buying moder-
ately within the same ratl'ge of quotations, and
fancy lot at $0 25©0 50 '4;lbbl. Of Corn Meal,
a sale ofPenna. is reported. at $1 IA bbl.

GRAINS.—There is not much "Wheat offering to
day, but the demand for it is limited, and prime
lots scarce; a few small sales of fair quality only
have been made at 1180120 for reds end 1270
130 e for white: Rye is ',wanted, and Penn Sylv-
ania readily 'cum mends 75e. Qum is not so plen-
ty, with further sales of. 1500 bushels old Penna.
yellow, to note, at 30e in store; new is quoted at
60@67e, as to dryness, and not much offering.--
Oats are in fair demand at 43e, andrather scarce.
Earley is. dull, and a stile Of 400 bushels:gaud
Pennsylvania was made tit 674e.

CATTLE MARKET.---Th c market fur Beef
Cattle was dull this week,;„prices, hoWever were
fairly sustained, rangingi -. at from $6/ to s3i,
chiefly at 1708 the 1001hs, efferiniS-cem-
prise 1100 at Wardell's, and 000 at the Bull's
llcad-2000 in all. About 250 04ws and Calves
were et market, selling, at from: $3O to $4O for
fresh Cows; extras $9, $2.5 to $3O for Springers,
and $l5 to $2O for dry,Saws. Of flogs the re-
ceipts at Phillips' yard were 4294 during the last
week, sales ranging at. from $5l to $6l the nett
100 lb's. The arrivals at this place during the
last month were larger than ever known before-in
the same time; reaching .29,175 head. About 6000
Sheep were at Wardell'f, and all sold at from $2
to $1 each, as to.conditioti—;,being equal to 708e.
119., Ili. dressed. • •

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.
-EAGLEMMT4I4IEgANON PA,
ry E subscriber view to ittroti4.bis ottlriontits nod

t4epublie generally, that he i1.19 again taken theab6'e WA-tines, n House. lie will be much pleated to
accommodate all who may fhcer him with a call.Loovroix.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets.102_Omnihns.ies running in c nmexien with the RailRoad Trains. li . SIEGRIST.

Lebanon, Nol-.10,1555.

rrIXE Members of the YOUNG ILEN'S
ASBOCTATtox will please bear in mind that theregular Stated Meeting of the Association will be held(THIS) Turauy kroang, the 9th day of IkloYember,

where their presence N. required, as business of ituport:.-anbe will be transacted.
The petal', generally, and especially InnLADIES who

sYntlXitlibe with us in this humane enterprise, and feelinterMed in the we: are of our asseelation, are affec-
tionately invited to attend. Cone one t Cone

WM. G. WARD, Secretary.Lebanon, Nor. 0,

sta ttinent.
01? TIIE LPASANON VALLEY BANE.

Les.A:toN, Po., Nov. 2, 1853.
AS-SETS,

Bills and notes dieeounted
Duo by other Banks
Notes of other 'tanks
Speck, (Gold and ';.'ilver)

$75,333'04.
$10,351 04

0,880 00
20,014 77

Notes in circulation
Duo individual depository
Due to other Banks

51,54 G 41.LIABILITIES.
$06.515 00

8,640 89
212 88

65,403 77Theabove statement it correct and true to the best ofmy- knowledge and belie f; JOS. KARCIL cashier.Sworn end eubscribed before me this 3tl day of No-vember, A. li,, 1558. ANTHONY S. ELY, J. P.
Lebanon, Nov., 10,'CS •

Stat'eSRACT4l
CIF TITE L 1 ANON BANK, published as required by
NJ the Act of Assembly. passed Oct. LI, 7857, :

Lna.vios I:.v.cx, Nov. 3, 1858.
Ist—Lolna and Dl4counts, $3:3,395 89241—Specie, $32,157 01Notes of otherBanks, 1,670 00 .

Due from other 1.3.1.1.&: 13,495 70 ;

67,322 Ti
3d—Notes in Circulation, 164.570 00
4th—Amount ofDeposits. includ-

ing individual deposits- and
balances due to other Banks, 51,780 30

AMY. A. , Cashier.Swortx and mbscribed before me, NoUH v.,L 5, ERMa.Lebanon, Nov. 10, 'SS. JotErit GLeut, .7. P.

C a 9 le Littitnetzt.
-LIATIALERS AND OTHERS owning horses nnd cattle12 Can -find nothingsuperior toLemberger's Cattft Lin-iment far Stiffness, Sprains, Lameness, &c. Itneeds buta single trial to convince. Prepared and Sold only at

LEMBEItti:Eit'S J)rug Store.Lebanon, Nov.lo, 1958. Mattel Street.

1-11PRANS, COURTALE.
1.131,de br Josrph. ,n)Pner1)1011, deed.MILE undersimasl wilt. in pursuance of an order ofJ_ the Orphans' Court of Lebanon county,- expose to

sale; by public venine or outcry, on SATURDAY; the
27th day of NOMBRE/I, 1858, thefollowing described
Beal Estate, latethe estate of Joseph Zimmerman, dec'd.,

NO. 1.
Being a tract of first rate LIMESTONE LAND situ-ate in the township of Cornwall. about one mile from

the borough of Lebanon, And adjoins land of Moses
Kreider, JonathanRatio anti others, and is situate be-
tween the old Lancaster road and the Plank Road. Thewhole tract containieM TM.=Y-TIIRE l-,1 ACRES
and=MY I'ERCIIES, about eleven ofwhich e. 4-rp ,_,lis-covered with excellent TIMBER, and the bal-Aj.
lance is cleared and in a high state ofcultivation. 4O. 2.N

Consist ofa tract of MOUNTAIN LAND situate in
the township of South Annviile, and adjoins lands
of .Peter Zimmerman, heirs of Peter Bachman,
deed., and Wm. Canaan, and contains SIX

ACRES neat measure, and is covered with excellent
Chestnut Sprouts, coins of which are now fit to cut.

The Tract of Land designated as No. 1, will be sold in
parts or together as may best snit purchasers. "

Sale to he held at the late dwellinghouse of the said
Joseph Zimmerinan, deed., in Cornwall township, and
will commenceat 1,o'clock, on said day, when terms,
willbe made known by

HENRY S. ZIMMERMAN>Administrator of Joseph Zimmerman, deed. -
My Order of the Court,—J. E. DOM, Clerk.]
November 10, 1558.-48. _

.TITE ORNAPBST AND VERY BESTIteady-Made Clothin-t'
NrOU will find at the Centre Building. RARER
I BROTHERS have again opened to their already

extensive stock ofReady-Made Clothing a very large as-
sortment of all kinds of OYERCOATS, RAGDINS, SUR-
TO:US and BANGLI PS.

Frock Coats and Dress Poets all colors and Styles; Bu-
siness and every day Coats, at all prices. Boy's Panta-
loons, every variety in priceand Style.

A very handsome assortment of Vests all very cheap.
Undershirts, Drawers, Woolenand Cotton,Dress Shirts,

Gloves, Hosiery. Stocks, Ildkls, Coitus, in short every
thing fur a Dress from top to toe.

The great adrantnges to buy your Clothingat the"Centre Building" are. that you will find their Clothing.
well made, and cut to lit, same as if made to order. As
practical Tailors they understand how to select their.
Clothing. - Call and see, and try them, as so many have
done and found it to their advantage.

& AL RAISER give their undivided attention toFASHIONABLE TAILORING, having had manyy years
experiencein cutting, and now having some of the Bast'.
Workmen employed, they are prepared to turn- out the
most fashionableGarments-at abort notice, warranted to
lit, or need notbe taken.

Perseus dealing at other atoms will find, the same u.t.tentiou as if they prirchased their Cloth of then,.
Lebanon, Nov. 10th.

CALL and examine the nary stock of Atkins Mond-kj am. Come soonand purchase your Boots, Shoes,&c., at Atkins a AlcAdatrt.

ly NEW ADVERTISE ENT.
HALL FOIE HOWE%

r LAItfU AND HANDSOME DOOM now occupied
by T. I'. Frantz as a Cabinet Ware-Room. in the

Torn Hall Enihling, Market street, Lebanon will be for
vent from the lot e.av of April next It is fqlitabk for
any extensive intsini;ss. Application-to be made toeither

the uuderaigned. .1. J. BLIIII
JOHN T. ATIZINI",

MARFOSS.
Trustee,: Lebmion Lorlge I: 0. of 0_ F.

Lebauotx, Nov. 10th,.-tt:

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHIL ADELPHIA

A Venerclent Institntion established by special Endow.
meatfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

aff tided with Virulent and EisideatiC
Diseases.

jm!: HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of theawful
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-

OR, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
Victims of such diseases by quacks, several years ago di-
meted their Consulting Surgeon, as a MAI-MAME
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary for the
treatment of thisclass of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give 'MEDICAL A DVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Ac..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, teFURNISIt MEDICINES 1' E,OF (DIA EG E.
Itis needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medicalskill of the age, and will fmnish the
Moatapproved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January lot, I Sot,express the highest satisfaction
with the correct which has attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrlicea. Sem-
inal Weakness, mpatimce, Gonorrhea, alert, Syphiltis,the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, Re., and order a con-tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

TheDirectors; on.a. review of the past, feel assured
that their labors in this sphere of benevolentetiert have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung. and theyhaie resolved todevote theinselveswith
renewed zeal, to this very important and much deised
souse.

An admirable Report on Snernuitorihm. or Seminal
Weakness, the rice of (Maoism, Masturbation,,or Self-
abase, And other diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Sorg:coil. willbe 'sant by mail (in a sealed en..!
velopo,) HE OF OltAROE, onreceiptof TWO STAIiPS
poetege.fur Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment ofsexual diseases, diet, c., areconstant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and will
be, sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value. •

Address, for Report, or treatmentDr. GEORGER. cm,-
HOLIN, Consulting Surgeon, Reward AsJociattm, No. 2.
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

By order of the Directorsj

CEO. I!•.zitA 1). A.RELE.TIVEL,F.,. President.
C ).LLD, Nov.

Take Nbitiefe,
WIIERBAS patties are daily ntngingover my land,,,

'y Flu:Ming, crippling, end carrying off my fowls,
azal,otherwise committing tlepredal inns, ' this is to give
notice that all per ens arc forbid, under pain of the se-
verest penalties, to-trespass upon any of my premises in
quest of game. I will proem ate all each parties to the
eXtelit of.the JACOB FUNK.

North Lebanon, N0v..:3,1555.-2m

Antics-Flea:3 Wratehes.
JOSS received a IA et lino AMIt ['JOAN 'WATCHES,

at theEagle Jewelry Stara of _JAMES li. KELLY.
Lebanon, Nor. 3, 18;iS.

First Premium. and Diploma Awarded by the
Lebanon County Agricultural Society '

• to the celebratedAiitEnrCArti WATCHEA.
qUIIS n dursement of the merit and character of the

- h should prove a sufficient recommendation to
those who contemplate purchasing a goad and reliable
Thae-lceeper. They (Heehaw any patio!' foreign mech-
anism in morelnent or ease, and in recard to 3 and
durability distance all-competition. These Wu hams are
on exhibition at .L S. JILAlit'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cumberland streets, oppo-
site the Market House, Lebanon, Pa. NOV. 3, 1853.

PATENT KEROSENE OE COAL OIL
L

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity, ertfety and Economy.

ANY person desirous to obtain the very Lest an
d

d.
eapcst.portoble light within their rem*, should

call and examine these Lamps at D. S. ltaber's Drug
Store, before purchasing elSeWhere.

'Them Lamps arenerfectly safeand warranted."
That they emit no offensive Wet While burning.That they ere.very easily trimmed.
That they bUrn entirely free tient smoke.
That the light is at least 50 per cent. cheaper thanany other light now in common use.

' Sold at IL. S. R4BETt'SDrst Store, Leliaiden, Pa.Also, 'Kerosene, or Ora 011, for Sele:
Novembert, 1858.

North Leho.motEt Floor:4MMTA47.,l'itlillra LF.llAtiON'lillti, 1,0beam rtmodetml,
And is now eompluted Med in Miliration and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior'

,article of VLOUlt,,as cheap as it can be
r, I : '

obtained from any oth,r source. TheyF . also kf.v.?ocnititAl3N on si teittlTvd,tfoorse •^ inim sale, W,
_ . ... ..11.-7 They are also prepared to do all

kinds of CUSTOM:MI Wong; and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

'They will pay the highest CASH market priceS for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
ke., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sal.

N. Lelanon 80., Ncv. 3,1553
LTSIt h DART°

Notite-rfinE undersigned wo old respetfully iufdrm the Ott-
izens of Jonestown and, Vicinity, that he intendstearing for the South in abent three weeks. All persons

having Watches; Jewelry, Ac:. with hitnovill please call
and get them, or he.will dispOse of them to the best ad-
vantage. All such indebted to him; will please come
forwardand make settlement. LEWIS-

J,•nestown, ()et. 27, 1818.

CheapRook 49 1 Paper store.

mcDOWELL & lIALLOWAY, successors to Joseph
Bb.Dowell, No. 121 (Old No. 37,) Market Street,

Philadelphia, have fur silo a large and general nsPort-
meat of SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS, Writing and
Wrapping Papera, Paper Bags, Paper Curtains, Station-
ery, &c:, at the very lowest prices.

t,.RAGS bough t fur cash, or in exchange.
Phil , Oct. 27, 1868.—1m.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rtIILE partnership heretofore' existing between Henry

I;ithh and George noch,traders in the Stove and
Bongs Businers UMW!' tho f Bunn & BacK, time
diesiiiveil by nnilical consent on the Ist of October. The
affairs of the Jinn will be settled by Mr. Buck.

BENB BUBB,.
Lebanon, October 27,1558. GEORGE BOCK.
N. B.—The undersigned haring associated thcinselveS

in the Stove and:Range business, would respectfully so-
licit the 'ultra:he&of the public. . .

Octobpr 27, 1858

uEnvyBunn,
JO,US P. U3IIIERGEI:

Dist3oicition - .Part C
11/4-ronat is hereby given that the co-pertuy.inhip here-
-11 'Wore existing between the undertigned under the
thin of o.Weiglnyi Blieetz,-+VCO., in'the Grain and Coal
buSiness, at Richland, was diapolvetiby inutual Con-
sent on the ,itkof October. 1,558. • : • •ouvErt. WRIGLEY,

JOHN A. SILEETZ.
.004.27218613." ALLEN BOLLINGER.

Ne* Livery StO)le.cov: Sr's, THE :undersigned has
-

,i43.,...',,- .....
. established a new LIVE- etr.7lKSl ,sv:l. .

'`"

. EV STABLE; in Kuhn• ---' ,'"*"l /4-6"'A ' , -s,
~...,., ,,Ly,,..le's Stables, at:theLebanon Valley E. IL In.,
Pet Lebanon. He lee good and safe Horses, Carriages,
as may be desired, and careful Drivers, which he willhire on fhir terms. Ile hopes by being attentive.inbus-
iness to receive a liberal share of public patronage. Ap-
ply at Kulinles Hotel, or at the Stables.

DUNCAN McDAE_ .
N. B run an OMNIDDS between the it. IL Depot

and all parts of Leblllloll and North Lebanon, Applica-tionito be made atlKuluile's Hotel, Connolly's, or tle,

Etif,,ele Hotel, and the Omnibus ,will call at (non anger'shomes in time for the cars Lebanon. Oct. 27, `Si.

To the Public.
MBE YOUNG MEN'SCIMISTTAN A SSOCATION has
I appointed the followingCommittee to attend to thewante of the poor and needy ofour town during the
coming Winter, via :—Georgej, Atkins, J. Tf. Kelm, Dr.George Itose, D. S. Reber, Daniel Civet; Tobias Meath],
0. 8.4 and Joseph Eusten.

Any person, therefore, being in want, or thoSe
ing of anysuch, are desired to make it known to this
Committee.

Thebenevolent and charitable of our town, who wish
to give a helping hand to this Christian and humane en-
terprise, by contributing money, clothing, or the neces-
saries of life, will please Inform any of the above Com-mittee, who will wait upon them and receive their dona-
tions thankfully. In due tines, a full report of Ulm:re-
ceipts and disbursements will ha published, for the in-
formation of the-Public.

Lebanon, October 27, DM.

Brown,
21 ANUFACTURING JEWELER, No.28 'Maiden Lane,

Now Yorlc, offers his stock. consisting of e general
assortment of Lockets, Chains, &e,, Which are offered at
Um lowest cask prices. Great inducenichts to country
cash buyers. Aug. 18,'08-3m.

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE
‘• TO HEAR THE NEWS

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES, •

ARE ALWAYS SOLD
AT, THE HALL BUILDINGS.

. -

SWARTZ & BRO.'
HAVE JUST OPENED
THE ;FIRST ARRIVAL

`OF FALL GOODS!
SOLD. ASTONISHINGLY LOW

FOR CASTE:

No
-)P,P.SONS iinlehte4 on booko or ,r,„,

jj Nvin make payment to the nteler,ipenh the boot,'
Intviin; been p hired inhis I iamb: for collection, for the Imoof Johh WitDwyer.

ANTHONY S.Lebanon, Sept. 6, 16'58.—tf.

La dies SißriliiS
UST ItECM VED. ft large ;tie! wriewlid tutserttitent ofFAL.I: 4OO WNAIVITER SIII.S.

:Led Atoitraing bong Shawla.
:treelei Rani, Stella Shawl,,

blantelet Blanket Shank,
Mentelet Stella Sieve-Is,

Chenille Shawle,
Cheriilo 11

Silk Sbeiwl
Thibet.Sbawls,

All atredizetxl prices'by HENRY St STINK.
bebetion, October 13, 1855.

rraxes! .".. 4̀ ,.;13:e5!
x,TpTICIEIS HEREBY GIVEN to the aryetalr TAX,
.I.N..!COLI,teTORSI of Lebanon County, that the Tax
asee.ker tl fur Is6B `lni<ei, be eel/el:by/ and paid user to the
County Treantirer, Ly thefirst 'December:next, as no
further indule'enee van be given. Collectors will
take notice and. regulate themst,ivos ace,ordingly,
order of the County Commteelonere.

CYRUS FMRIZ- Clerk.
COIIIIIIiMOISPa Cities, LebanonlOct. 1838.

[Lib Dom. and Withre Dart. copy.]

IY eettiiitg•
-nY Howard R: Co's Express, nt the CHEAP DRY
I> GOODS nod CLOT I I ING STORE of HENRY &
SPINE. VLSI[ION AI3LE

FASHIONABLE DRESS SILKS,
FASIII01\.: ABLE 13AICADE1tE3,
PLAIDS'STRIPES, PLAIN GOODS,Ac., for Ladies' Wear. aid also, lnrge supplies of Cloth,

Cnssamore.4 nod l'optings, Rendy-MAtle Clothing, ac.,ALL aC lIENRY A. STINE'SLainnoit., Octobur 20,1658.

STOFM MelOrG.ES
J..)urai & TIMBERGER wontt iespectfully informthe public that they have opened a STOVE SiRANGE STORE, next door to the Lebanon ValleyBank,in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa., where they willconstantly keep CM NrUti a large assortment of 'Stoves.Ranges, se. Among the kinds now onhand they would

name the Milowingi—Gallacher'sSun Rise Cook, AirTight Cook, Globe Cook, all sizes, Charm Cook, Repub.Tic-0..k, Morning Star Cook, all hinds Parlor Cooks,Mee and Parlor Staves, Gus Consumers,Egg Cylinders,Harps, Orel Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilera, all sizesMotet and Family itatike4,,Portable Heaters, sc. •
Aloe, Fire Brick, Grates, ac. -

fo„ota Storestaken-in .Exelzazige for new OTIUSLebanon, October 27, 1853.41.

tlcoitritOn Valley .4s
OCTOnEn 6, '5B.

-Dvr,me NoTicE 1 .1 hereby gicen that a general
I Meeting' of the Stockholders of the LEBANON

VALLES' DANN.. will be held at their 13.1.••,raking, House,
in the.l:orongh of Lebanon, on TUESDAY rite 3D DAY ornNovtr.ra A. 1).-,--1858, lOo'eloek, A., M.

N Election for TtlitiTEEN DifIECTOIIS of the
LEILANON VALLEY BANK. to serve for the en-

-1.141pr,year with be heldat theBatithig Ifouse, in the Bet.-
ough of Lebanon. onlifendity, the 15th day of- 'Novem-ber. A. D. ItSsB;botweest the hours of 9 o'doelt . A. 31
and 3 o'clock, I', M. Cashier.
. Lebanon, Oct. El, ' -

List of Giamdi
JUST RECEIVED and for sale, Wholesale and Retail atREIZIiNST BIN & BROTHER'S Cheap Jewelry & FancyStore, „Lebanon, Pa. : .
Gtild Breast Plus,' • Crotchet Need lei,:Gold Bar Drops,. ''

-, BintaKiiitting •do
'Geld •Eii.frrange, ' . ' Wood do do -.Gold Finger Rings, i Puff Combs,
G.-.lcrLockets, ' Ivory Eine Combs,
Gold 'Pencils, Gent hair Pins,. , ..,,„_Gold Pans, • •- ;MkElastic o;4vel.'Gold Chains, ' Gum Belts,
Gold Studs, Leather Belts
Gold Watches, ' Working Cotton,
Silver Watches, Whalebones,
Mier Pencils Bonnet Combs,Silver Thimbles, Scissors.
Si' viz Sheath, Ladies' dollars,Silver Chains, . Stamped Flouncing,Silver Watch Keys, Edging.
CorneliaRings, Silk Velvet Ribbon.Horn Rings, • :.• Bracelets,
Gilt Rings, Necklaces;
Glass Rinse, Perfumery.
'Watch Ribbons, . ChildrenCiimbs,Watch Guards, Back•combs.Watch Hooka, oam Rattles,Revolvers, Yiolini.Pistols; , - .Guitars,Bilek Purses;, , Banjos,
Porte monnides, . - - :Temberines,Pocket-books, Fletes,
Razors .. ' Fife.Razor ' Strops, . 1 Flageolets,
Brushes, Italian Violin Strings,Combs, '.• Italian GuitarStrings,Pipes,Dulcimer Wire,Smoking Tsbacco, Musical B ,xes,
Seger Tubes, . Aces loons,Plated Speen, Ftalines,Steal Specs, Concertinas,Goggles, - Harmonicas,Lead Pencils,

.•
Bones,

SteelPens,, Violin Bridges,.,Buttons, Violin Bows, -
Threads, , -

-„.Sewing Silk; , . - Violin Rosin, :, •.•
314-ach•hoxee. - Violin Tail Pieces,China Babies, Bass Viol Strings,Gum Rings, • - Turning Forks. •-

All the above articles and many more to numerous tomention willhe Sold at the lowest figure by • .
Oct. 211,R, 1801. REIZENSTELN & BUG.

Fo ".-ts A LC.
..•FLOUR,

t CORN.,ii. 7 :15, gigAtk OATS.
3II.DDLINGS.4)..i i ithapat • SALT BY TUE BAG

at the Genei.es Mills of MYBE& Slroult,
Feb. 3, 18-68. ' Lebanon, Pa

- WANTED. - • -

AT the Gomm(' Mills, in the borough or Lebanon,
WHEAT, OORN, •

DYE, OATS,In any quantity,for which the highest Market- priceswill be paid in Cash, by IVIT.U.S :HOUR.
Feb. 3,1858.

EEL

GREAT 'BEAUTIFIER
So Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
DOR rr IIIiSTOR ToERMANENTLY GRAY HAM
12 to its origiaal color; cover, luxuriantly the bald
head; removes all dandruff, itching. and all scrofula,
scald head and all eruption..; makes the hair Fort,
healthy, and gloSsy; and willpreeerve it. to an imagina-
ble age, removes, refirby Diftgie. all blotches:. 61c.. from
the thee, and cures all neuralgia and nervous head ache.
Sea circular and thefollowing.

I=IMMIEM
PROP. 0. J. WOOD : Within a. few

kYFI we hare r!ceived pa many orders and calls for Prof.
0. J. Wood's lEttir 3:e3tOrntiVe, that to-day we were com-
pelled to send to Ileston tarn qiudifity. (the ti dozen
yon forwarded all being s,:bl,) while we amhltt older a
quantity from yult. P,VVIT lA/tile we have uitl BeCIIIS to
have produced three cr four new eustOmers and the ap-
probation, and patronage it rewires from thu intist sub-
stantial arrl worthy ritixens of our virinikKjally con-
vince us that it is MOST VALI3AIII,II PRI:PARA.
'ETON.

Send usas soof, as r „,ly tie cuegrataof $1 size; and one
dozen $2 size ; and believe Its yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DASTIg. LATIUM'
Hickory flrcvc. St. Charles Co., MO, NOV. ID, 18511.
PROP. 0. 3. WUOD—Aau• Sir: Sometinie last Sum-

mer we were induced to use some .of year,hair Resto-
rative, and lie effects were PO wonderful;' we feel it our
duty to youand the afflicted,lo report

Om little son's head for some time Mut:been perfectly
covered with sores and some enßett itScald,liktd. The
hairalmost entirelycame otr in contiegitet When u
friend, seeing his sufferings; a,lvseed us ta 110 Your Bus-
torativp, we didso with' little hope Of siiceoss. but, to
Our surprise, and that ofour friends, a Very few appli-
cations removed the disease entirely; and a new and
luxuriant crop of hair soot started out, and we eon now
say that out boy has as healthy a sealp. And as luxuri-
ant a crop of hair as any other child. We tan therefore.
and do hereby recommend your Restorative, as tt perfect
remedy for all diseases of theftdp and hair. We are,
yours respectfully,

CMOROE TIRIOINBOTITA:41;
SARAH A. MIIGINBOriAIIf.

Gardiner. 'Maine, June22,1855.
PROP. O. J. WOOD—Dear Sir: I have used two 'bot-

tles of Professor 'Wood's Hair Restorative, and can
trnly say it is the greatest disco Very of the nge for;re-
storing andchangingtho hair. Before using it I-

..

man of sevonty. My Hairhas now attained its -ori4i
.nal color. You can recommend it to tho- world without
the least fear, as my case was ono of the worst kind-

Yours Respectfully,
, . DAN lEL,*.N. 7 111TUIt.PUY.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 3l2.llroadway, N. Y.,
(in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establihment) and 11.4
'Market street, St. Lordp, Mo: AV- Said in Lobanou by
Josspn L. Lemanito en, also by Dr. Ross,and by all good
ningists everywhere. 10ct.13,

GRocurEs and QUEENSWARE very cheap at
RAKER & BROS.

Don't forget. to Call at
TWINS &11/O.ADAWS, and examine. their stockA of► Booth Shoes, Trunks;Traveling Begs. • -

• Bank Notice.
A N ELF.CTIONTorTh irtren Director* ~11- tho LebdIX non Bank, to SerVe tjr the en*ning year. will hishold at tho hank ing-hoLso, iu. Lshapon, on Monday,thsidit c f Nimember. l858; betweeri thehours of 10 o'clock,a. in., and 3 o'clock. p.
'Ma annual InCvling of the Shlckholdere will tacopl:Tre on TacMfry, 11.17 rriaber, at. to o'clock, tr.

" E. A. urtrant, Cushier.Lebanon, Ott, 13„1"65?.-14.

ftil101101),
:11:1MOAT., essay cm a 'law, certain mid imlical clan
of :;.permittorrlvea, Ste., withinet the titie of intermitmedicines, cauterization, or any mechanical npplianccB.

JUST PURLISTIED. the slh i•ditir ,m. In a nenind envelop64_Cretinand =Red to any tuldres,, post-paid, en receiptottLa,' stump&
This little work, emanating frlm n celebrated memberof thetnedical-protessien, gives the most, important in.formation ever published' t7i ail persons entertainingdoubts of their physicist coinliDon, or who are coneemonsof having hazarded their healthand happiness—contain.tug the particulars of an eutirolpne.w nisi perfect remedyfor Spermatorrivea or Seminal Weaknesl, Debility ' Nerv-MISS-MSS, Depression of Spirits. Imssof Eanirgy, Lassitude,Timidity. Im-A nntory Seminal Di.,rharges, ImpairedSightand Memory, dehes unit Piniphls on the Face,Piles Indigestion. Palpitation of the ih-art. and BodilyProstration of the wh,lesystem had acing impotency andmentaland physicalinomiteity.—by inisuisof which everysure may cure himself and at a triflingexpense..g -at- Address Dr. CIL J. KW NE, lot A yenue, corner10th street, New York: Post Box, No. 4;80.
Sept. 15, MS.-gm-M.
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Being au co iginal and popular Treatise on
.r7t7M111.7' rid A AND WMA N.;;;;ririrl'=""rFunctions andl,w l/4. nisontoroovery kind settli never Itelllitfit'S for the
:Tardy cure of private and dA leak, (Alamo•
ter. in. ident lo the violation of the La t,l Nature andof Nature- a God.

TIVE:ZTY-711-1!
s ;Ns., , Theantlaw of the above
, „ss. 4.4 ".,.. gm,luate, and

haring devoted a quarter of~tsyk a oitury ft the study and
fresh:tent Spyltilis and
lthalre.t disorders as a

he la, become pos-
sessed toost.."7;" Mildly- oilbat Io the:4; !II Friir.:.,ftllqt2abte tocompreSz.

fain vadi., ineemn COrnr.aSS. til (̀rantvssrlice—or1111.1 Fekllee au 064 Importaut subjert; as the remit of
thecap:rim-tee ~?r the most eminent physicians ht ka-rope and America is thoroughly dentoustradvd in hissureeseful practice in the trottiMent of se,
cret CIiSIMPOS in many iliousamis of cases Itt the city ofPhlindeiphia Mons.
TesiiriDny of the Prof, Penn. C, HeimI'Git.uirlpltia

'Do. litstaira's Mr:taut Mt:cum .7. The author oftilts
Work, unlike the majority of thoso who advertiso tocure the tlistatiies of which it treats, is a (ire:duel& of ono
of the best Colleges in the Unite,' State, It affords mu
pleasure to recommetal him to tha ttafortantlic, or tv
the 'victim of mal-practice, as a stuatessfu/ and experiene,
eel pmetilioner. in aliciie honor and integrity they may
placu the greatest couficlenee.

S LON(13110RE,
From A. Woothearil,...ll. D. of Nutt. University,Phildelphia.
It gives me pleasure to aid my testimony to the pro

fe,:sional ability of the Auth..e of the “Met'kat Manu:
al." Numerous co es of Diseases of the Genital Organs,some of thelVmg etanding. have room under myth)...fl'wtire. in hiel4 Mee Leen manife,t in restoring to
Perfect hefiltD, 'non o instlol. ea where the patient tie
Leen tonsiTered beyond uteBi.;ii aid. la the treatment
of Seminal weakness. or dt streammment of thefunctions
protest by W-alnue. or Eafees emery, Ido not
know his Sniper/or in his profession. I have been ac-
quainted with theAuthor some thirty years, and demiit.uo inure thee justice to him as well as a kindness tothe unfortunate victim of early brii.oreti-n, to recom-
mend him as our, in whose professional skill and Integri-
ty they may sefoly confide themselves.

ALUtlllb WOODWARD, 3f, D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded frt,it

postage to any part United :Rates for 21 cents, or ti copies
for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN A CO, Publishers,box 197, Philadelphia.

tri.„ booksellers, Cturvasrers and Book Agents ouppll-
ed on the most liberal terms.

October 2%11,1853.-Iy.
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PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.
.- HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

frifill EXCITING CAUSE OF SlCENE6S.—Tbebloo(i
I is the life-sustainingagent. It furnishes the nom.
portents offlesh, bone, rumen:, nerve and integument.
The Stomach is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tors, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its prothietiorwift expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills act simultaneously, relieving inrlignMiell, pitrily-
lug tho Hnids. and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all idea

es in this country. It.assulm, s a thousand Alarts, and
is the primary source of innumerable dangerous mala-
dies ; but whatever its typeor symptoms, however olc-
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily and rapidly to this searchinga unerring remedy.

• Bilious Affections.
The quantityand quality of the bile areor vital itq

portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which sei.
crates this fluid, these pillsererate specifically, InCelli*
rectifying its irreaularities and effectually cutine Jaen.
dice, -Bilious ltetuittants, cod all the varieties of disease
generated by nil unnatural condition of the organ.

Liver Complaints.
Unless the bowels perform their functions properly,

the whole hotly suffers. Tens of thousands die annual
ly of Dysentery, Diarrhea, Chronic Constipation, and:
other diseases of those waste pipes in the system. The.
effect or the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether
casual or epidemic,. is a phenomenon in medicine. By.
following the printed directions, the most alarming ca,
ses of bowel complaint are promptly controlled..

A Word to Females
Tho local debility,and irregularities whichare the es:

pedal annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for the time-
being, and prevented for the time tocome, bye courseof
this mildbut thorough alternative, . .

Pills are Lhe best remedies known iti
the world fur the following tliseasee:—
Asthma, Diarrh,ea,

,Bowel lfomplaints, Dropsy, 3 tifiuenza,
(loughs, Debility, 1utimumstion,
Colds, Fever i Ague), Inward Weakness, ,

Chest Diseises, PUSSY, Female Complaints;
Cosi ironess, llondtiehes, Lowness of Spirits,
LiverCom plaints, Stones:Ctravel.&contlitry Symptoms,. .., ... ..

... . • .Voner.eal A Ifeetions,
-

Worms of ill kinds.
***Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80

iAtue, New York, and by all respectable Drugg.
gists anti Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
States and the civilized world,in heves* tont% 62 1A
cents ; and each.

liZeigart's Wind Ann L;quor
Storei001{,NETT, of ;ditrket and illdel• Streets, Lebm;_.

MM. Psi:, in the room formerlyoccupied by
Jacob Weld 11sq:, where he still eoutinnes to

-

keep an assortment of the weft best brauds.of.WINRS.
and LIQUORS. that can be Ot. To. those asho nro ac-
quainted with Ids LIQUORS. it i 8 tidt liewsulry for bitnt
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
llotel Reimers, awl all others. he would state that it
is merely nrcussasy for theui to call and examine la
stork to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render full
Mtisfaction. VI U ItMOART.

N. 11.—Remember at Weidlo's Corner.
Lebanon, Ray 5, MS.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
floors, shoes, fiats, Caps,

l AND TitOlxs, 6 the cheap Store of

ilthe ondersigned, Walnut street, Lehi-
non.where a splendidnew stock has justbeen open.

ed, embracing a gnneral assortment f>7. LADIES, GEIV.
,TI,IISIEN iiita DOTS. among which are LATPLES' GAI-
TERS niiii 1, 41, 1'0t WOES; Catskill, Pirtent Leather;
Omit, Hip, inid (ant, BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handslitiiCkailety.for Ihiys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are nice masle to order. -

litt lots also a great l'6sortnient of HATE' & CAPS, &0.,
of 1111 kinds and prices.

TFlE!itiWie is respectfully (wilted to. calland examine:
Lebonen, Oct ;).0, 56. • ()ASSES.

toasting to. emigrata to a mail ili:rittto, ttocil,soitand
Plc taarka, adeerUsenentof firtliblittianth,ott Lands.

Adaniinigtrator Notte,.
NOTICE is hereby given, thatLetters of Adminietra-
II lion on the Ilstate ofDAV ID L. SNAVELY, dec'd.,
late of the T ,wnebip of North Lebanon, LebanonCounty, Pe., have been granted to the undersigned.—
All persons indebted to said estate,are respiested to make
payment without delay,and all having claims. ere re-
questdd to present the same, in prmer form, for set-
tlement, to the last named mindnistrat

ItIMOLL'II SNAVELY, East Ilanover, Dauphin
county, Pa.

JOHN h. SNATELV,I. North Lebanon

, • • 1TEN10.33: S2kIA:VELX.i tp., Lebanon co.,
October6,3658.-7t.

gelling etr at Cost.

AFASHIONABLE AND •SEASONABLE STOCK OP
TISSUE,

__.

BERAGEE, '
- DUCOLLS,

LAWNS, . .
. SftEPHARD'S PLAIDS,

...

- 7 .7 •v 7 '..A.fiRiI.GCAR, &e.;&c., .
Which in iant Orviiiei.ies of styles rota quollties, in

connexion with advantages by . Whieh they have been
purchased, can hn'surPassed by none in town. The sea-
son, and our heavy stank prompt us tohold forth these;
inducements. Meesegive us a sell.

, . GEORGE St SHELLENBEEGEE.
1F,Y0,11 WANT a good tio can on Waltz

litedel for Bagley'a.beat.


